DIARY FOR THE WEEK

PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 5th October 2014 SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings,
and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the Bibles to be
found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the service

Monday 6th October

1.00pm

Visit of Altwood School students

Tuesday 7th

11.00am
5.00pm
8.00pm

Harvest Service at Larchfield Care Home
Larchfield Open Table
Tuesday Club in the Birinus Room
The First Responder’ Cheryl Matthews

10.00am

10.00am in the Birinus Room CAFÉ CHURCH led by Fr Jeremy
For nine-year-olds and over.

8.00pm

Eucharist
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
followed by refreshments
Open the Book at Larchfield School
Mothers’ Union in the Parish Centre
Stories from Windsor Andrew Stafford
Pilgrim Course in the Birinus Room

Thursday 9th

9.00am
7.30pm

Open the Book at All Saints School
Stewardship Meeting at the Vicarage

Organ Prelude

Friday 10th

9.00am

Pilgrim Eucharist
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
Tiny Saints Toddler Group in the Parish
Centre

Wednesday 8th

10.00am
2.30pm

10.00am

Sunday 12th

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
8.00am

10.00am

6.00pm

Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant & Preacher:
The Revd Dr Judith Thomas
Parish Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher:
The Revd Dr Judith Thomas
Crèche & Young Saints
Taizé Evening Worship at the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Cox Green

PARISH OFFICE (next to Church)
Tel: 01628 621933 (Answerphone)
allsaintsboynehill@gmail.com
www.allsaintsboynehill.org.uk
Open Monday to Friday 9.30am - 12.30pm
Baptism & Wedding Enquiries
Saturday 10.30 - 12.00noon by appointment only
Copyright licence CCL 60056
Taize © Ateliers de Presses de Taize: Calamus Licence no 1570

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) Collect, Epistle and Gospel: as below
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Neil

10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: The Parish Eucharist in Ordinary Time
Hymns: Hymns Ancient & Modern
Adagio Sonata No 1

Celebrant: Fr Neil
F Mendelssohn

Opening Hymn

431 We have a gospel to proclaim
Young people (3 years & over) go to the Parish Centre
& 9 years and over to the Birinus Room during this hymn

COLLECT
O Lord, we beseech you mercifully to hear the prayers of your people who call upon
you; and grant that they may both perceive and know what things they ought to do,
and also may have grace and power faithfully to fulfil them; through Jesus Christ your
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
Amen
OT READING

Isaiah 5: 1—7

Julia Wakeling

EPISTLE

Philippians 3: 4b—14 –9

Mike Ansell

Anthem

Jesus Christ, the Apple Tree

Arr Bullard

GOSPEL
Matthew 21: 33 — 46
Jesus said to the chief priests and the elders of the people: ‘Listen to another parable.
There was a landowner who planted a vineyard, put a fence around it, dug a wine
press in it, and built a watch-tower. Then he leased it to tenants and went to another
country. When the harvest time had come, he sent his slaves to the tenants to collect
his produce. But the tenants seized his slaves and beat one, killed another, and
stoned another. Again he sent other slaves, more than the first; and they treated them
in the same way. Finally he sent his son to them, saying, “They will respect my son.”
But when the tenants saw the son, they said to themselves, “This is the heir; come, let
us kill him and get his inheritance.” So they seized him, threw him out of the vineyard,
and killed him. Now when the owner of the vineyard comes, what will he do to those
tenants?’ They said to him, ‘He will put those wretches to a miserable death, and
lease the vineyard to other tenants who will give him the produce at the harvest time.’
Jesus said to them, ‘Have you never read in the scriptures: “The stone that the
builders rejected has become the cornerstone; this was the Lord’s doing, and it is
amazing in our eyes”? Therefore I tell you, the kingdom of God will be taken away
from you and given to a people that produces the fruits of the kingdom. The one who

falls on this stone will be broken to pieces; and it will crush anyone on whom it falls.’
When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his parables, they realized that he was
speaking about them. They wanted to arrest him, but they feared the crowds, because
they regarded him as a prophet.
Sermon

Fr Neil

Offertory Hymn

117 Praise to the Holiest in the height

Communion Hymn

473 I come with joy to meet my Lord

OTHER NEWS
LOT The next Larchfield Open Table will be Tuesday 7th October.

Closing Hymn
1. O Lord, my God,
when I in awesome wonder,
consider all the worlds
thy hand has made,
I see the stars,
I hear the rolling thunder,
thy pow'r throughout
the universe displayed.

2. And when I think
that God, his Son not sparing,
sent him to die,
I scarce can take it in
that on the cross,
my burden gladly bearing,
he bled and died
to take away my sin.

Then sings my soul,
my Saviour God to thee:
How great thou art,
how great thou art.
Then sings my soul,
my Saviour God to thee:
How great thou art,
how great thou art.

3. When Christ shall come
with shout of acclamation
and take me home,
what joy shall fill my heart;
when I shall bow
in humble adoration,
and there proclaim;
my God, how great thou art.

Tuesday Club 7th October 8.00pm in the Birinus Room All welcome to hear our
first speaker of the new season. Cheryl Matthews will be telling us about the role of
‘The First Responder’
Brenda Ilott
MOTHERS’ UNION Wednesday 8th October 2.30pm in the Parish Centre
Andrew Stafford will be telling us Stories from Windsor which sounds very
interesting. Visitors are very welcome as always.
Ena Jones.

Unknown

Organ Postlude

Toccata from Symphonie No 5

C-M Widor

Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church
thanks to the Mothers’ Union
12 noon
HOLY BAPTISM
Please pray for Ruby Lyssa James, her parents and godparents.
3.00pm—4.00pm Children’s Confirmation Class in the Birinus Room.
6.00pm

Many thanks to all those who shared in the reflective and moving Harvest Rock Shop
with a mixture of modern songs, Taizé chants and reflective prayers. People came
from other churches to share the activities, service and hospitality. Many thanks to
those who prepared such delicious food. It is very encouraging to see the young
people who play the instruments growing in confidence, and we look forward to their
participation in our 10.00am Eucharist in the future.

Harvest Songs of Praise at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Cox Green

Father Jeremy’s Notes
Friday 10th October 9.00am Everyone is welcome to share in the Pilgrim Eucharist
before the pilgrims go off to Walsingham.
Many thanks to our flower arrangers who created such a beautiful backdrop of colour for
the Harvest Festival, and for the donations to OAK which have raised over £200.

CHOIR RECRUITMENT In order to provide as strong a lead as possible to the
singing, we need to enlarge the choir. A number of people have already expressed an
interest in doing so and I wanted to publicise this recruitment drive more widely. There
are many benefits to choral singing, physically, mentally and socially. Also, it does not
require a great deal of skill or prior experience to participate but, some people may be
deterred by the time commitment or having the confidence to start. There are a
number of ways in which we can be flexible accommodate people’s availability and
through practice and training build skills and confidence. For example working with the
choir for an occasional service rather than singing every week. If you are interested, or
know some else who might be, please see me after the 10:00 am service and we can
explore possibilities
Brian Graves
Pilgrim Course on the Eucharist Starts 8.00pm every Wednesday from 8th
October until 12th November in the Birinus Room. Sessions will finish at
9.30pm. Please use the dedicated sign-up sheet at the back of Church. The course
book costs £5.99 (although it could be less, depending on numbers). Tick the box,
and a book will be purchased for you for which you can pay on receipt.
Fr Neil
CHILDRENS’ SOCIETY BOXES It’s time once again to hand these in. Please
give them to me in Church or leave them in the Parish Office for me to collect. Thanks
for your continued support.
Anne Clark, Honorary Local Secretary
Message from Tony Weekes re Churches Together Christmas Day Lunch
At least two new people who are willing and able to drive People-to-Places (P2P)
buses on Christmas Day to take guests to the lunch event at about 12 noon and take
them home again at about 4.00pm. If the people are already MIDAS trained to drive
P2P buses that would be great. But otherwise we can arrange MIDAS training with
P2P for new drivers. We will pay the cost of any training. However the volunteer
drivers would have to attend a short course and have a practical assessment
to check their knowledge. Anyone interested should please contact Adam Stylo
(family@stylo.name) as soon as possible if they are able to help.

